
THE GAZETTE.
The following address was delivered at

the Methodist Church in this place on
Saturday. July 13th, in reference to the
death of the President of the United States,

hut was not furnished in time for our last
paper:

Address of ?en. It. r. Hale.

MY FRIENDS: ?The occasion which calls
us together is one of peculiar solemnity. As
children meet together to pour forth their
united grief at the death of a beloved pa-
rent, so on this day our nation mourns the
death of its political parent. President
Taylor is dead! and we, as part of the
great family ol States, have left our homes
to unite in lamenting his death, and paying
a proper tribute of respect to his memory.

A few months since and death seized in
his icy grasp the lamented James Iv. Polk,
ex-President of the United Slates; and on
two successive occasions, apparently but
as yesterday, we were assembled in this
temple to mourn the death of President
Harrison and ex-Prcsident Jackson. They :
were all great men?beloved in life and I
mourned in death. By long and arduous
service they had merited honor from the
people, and the people had bestowed upon
them their highest honors; and when they
died a nation mourned. Again has the
angel of death swept over our land, and the
great head of the people has fallen from the
high pinnacle to which he had been eleva- j
ted by his grateful countrymen. At the
capital of our country, at this very moment,
a noble array of the great and the brave of
our land are following the lifeless remains
of the hero to his tomb. Such honors are
fitting, and speak well both for him who
died and those that mourn. But we, j
though unaccompanied by the pomp and
parade there displayed, 1 trust, mourn our

loss with grief equally sincere, and render
to the memory of the noble dead a homage
equally ennobling. In every village, town j
or cottage throughout this whole country,
Zachary Taylor was honored and beloved,
and in eacli and all the new? of his untimely
death has spread the dark clouds of grief.
Zachary Taylor was born in Orange coun-
ty, Virginia, September 24th, 1784. His
father had been a soldier of the Revolution,
and in the year 1808 he followed his lath- .
er s example, anu entered the arm)* as ;
First Lieutenant. In 1812, as Captain, he
commanded at the gallant defence of Fort
Harrison, and won his first laurels, for
which lie was brevetted Major. In 1819,
he was made Lieutenant Colonel; in 1832,
a Colonel, and served with distinction in
the Black Hawk War. In 1830 he was
ordered to Florida, and, at the battle of
Okee-Chobe, won the distinction of Brevet
Brigadier General. In 1845 he took the
command of the Army of Occupation, on
the Rio Grande, and won imperishable re-
nown in the battles of Palo Alto and Resaca
de la Palma, on the Bth and 9th of May,
1846. The 21st, 22nd, and 23d of Sep-
tember, gave him the victorious possession
of Monterey; and on the 22d and 23d of
February, 1847, he won his richest gar-
land on the field of Buena Vista. The
land mourned for the blood of her best and
bravest, poured forth on that gory plain;
but with her tears for the lost, she watered
the laurels with which to crown the Hero
Chief.

The highest honors of this great republic
were conferred upon him; and, although
opposed by one of the greatest and most

popular men of our land, General Taylor
was elected President in November, 1818.
On the 4th of March, 1849, he entered
upon his duties as the Chief Magistrate of
this great nation, and now, after the brief
period of sixteen months, we are called
upon to mourn his loss. From every part
of our land we hear the cries of mourning
?the outpouring of the hearts by whom
he was beloved. All parties and all classes
for a time forget their bickerings and unite
in testifying their gratitude for his services
and their mourning for his loss. But the
richest tribute to his memory is to be found
in the proceedings of the United States
Senate. There we find, amongst other
distinguished Senators, his late competitor
for the Presidency, Gen. Cass, pouring
forth his deep, heartfelt feeling at the death
of his victorious opponent. \V hat a noble
contrast does the simplicity of our free in-
stitutions here present, when comparer!
with the old world! There the unsuccess-
ful competitor for the crown would be con-

signed to a gloomy dungeon, or banished
to°a foreign land. Here the defeated can-
didate records, in undying language, the
services and virtues of the victor.

It is gratifying to us, to see the waves of
political strife stayed in the Hulls of Con-
gress, and heart joined to heart in this hour
of bitter grief and mourning. May this
kind feeling reign there, as elsewhere,
throughout our whole land; and as we

stand around the grave of our honored and
lamented President, let us unite our hearty j
prayers that the Union may be preserved
unimpaired, and the blessings of civil and
religious liberty rendered perpetual in our
beloved country!

From California.
The steamer Crescent City arrived at New

York on the 22d inst., with later advices from

California, and brings one hundred arid forty

thousand dollars worth of gold dust in the hands j
of passengers, besides a considerable amount on

freight.
Another tremendous conflagration has oc-

curred in the city of San Francisco. It broke
out on the 14th of June, and before the flames

could be subdued about three hundred houses,

stores, dwellings, hotels, &e., were burnt to

ashes. It is estimated that the loss will reach
five millions of dollars. Supposed to have been

tbe work of an incendiary.
The great fire in Sau Francisco originated in

the baking establishment, a small

wooden building in the rear of the Merchant's
Hotel. It is said to have been caused, not by

incendiarism, but by a defect in the chimney.

'! i,e Haines quickly communicated to the Mn-

chant's Hotel, Waverlcy House, the Sacramento
Hotel and the theatre. It progressed with great
rapidity, destroying all the buildings on the

| south side of Clay street, from Market street to
; the water on the north side of Clay street. Also
. all the buildings between Harney street and

Montgomery street, except Battel's and Kller-
ade's buildings.

J On Sacramento street from Harney street to
: the water, not a building has been left standing.
California street, on tho north side from the

j Custom House to Harney street, is wholly de-
stroyed, including ah the most valuable build-
ings. Below Montgomery street, on the east

; side of Harney street, all is in ruins?also be-
tween Clay and California streets. Every build-

! ing on Montgomery street, between Mr. Nagcl's
, ar 'd Mr. ( annon's (of Baltimore) auction store,
; are burnt. Between one side of these points

and C lay street wharf, and Adam's &, Co.'s
office on the other, there is an entire ruin. That
part of the city between Montgomery street and
the water has sutlered much in the destruction
of very valuable property, including all the
buildings on Central wharf, and a very large
quantity of lumber,

j Among the buildings destroyed was that of
the San Francisco Journal oflice?also the office i
of the Herald. They lose a large quantity of
printing material. In Erett & Co.'s warehouse
a vast amount of property was consumed.
Commission merchants are losers to a very
heavy amount. The loss, it is believed, will
fall most heavily upon shippers and on houses
established by persons from tbe New England

, States and from New York.
A San Francisco letter of the 14th June says 1

> that within the past few days business has be-
come somewhat more active, but in general
there are complaints of dull times. Small sales
and large profits have been the order of the day.
This state of affairs is not confined alone to San

I Francisco, but extends to nearly all the sur- !
rounding country and regions, where much inac-
tivity prevails in consequence of the streams
being greatly swollen and the water too high to

allow of successful mining operations. The
bulk of the miners are leisurely waiting a fall
of the streams, and their number at the mines
has greatly decreased. Numerous new and rich
mines have been discovered since last season,
and when operations shall again have fairly '
commenced, it is confidently believed that im-
mense, almost untold, quantities of gold will be
discovered.

The late Administration.
Numerous treaties of importance appear to

have been negotiated by this government during
the last six months, of which but little has
reached the public, except on the authority of
mere rumor. With the late British treaty,
which reflects so ranch honor on the country, 1
and which we ourselves have emphatically de- j
nominated "the Great Treaty," the public has ,
been officially made acquainted.

We have learnt that treaties have also been !
made by the Secretary of State with the Sand-
wich Islands, with New Grenada, with Peru,
and Mexico.

The treaty with the Sandwich Islands was ;
negotiated with Mr. Jarvis, the Commissioner
on the part of his Hawaiian Majesty. It has
been, we understand, unanimously approved by j
the Seriate, and intelligence of the exchange of j
ratifications, which was to take place at Hono-
lulu. may be soon expected in the United States.

This treaty, we understand, is not only atrea- i
ty of Commerce and Navigation, but contains a
postal arrangement with the Sandwich Islands, j
and a provision for extradition of fugitives from
justice.

Of the other treaties wr e have no precise in-
formation ; but we understand that they are
considered highly important to the commerce 1
and navigation of the United States.

Besides these treaties, negotiated by the Sec-
retary of State, under the direction of the late I
President of the United States, the Convention
for the Railroad across the Isthmus at Tebuan-
tepec, and the several treaties with Nicaragua, j
San Salvador and Guatemala, with the negotia- '
tions for conventions of accession to the Cen-
tra! American or Britsh treaty, will forever !
mark the era of President Taylor's administra- 1
tion as one of the most successful for its diplo-
macy in the history of this country.?A 'at. Intel

HIE MARKETS.
Lewistown, July 26, 1950.

I'atd by Dealer*. lit tail
Flour - $4 50 $5 00
Wheat, white - 110 1 15

red - 105 1 10
Rye -

- 50 00
Oats - - 37$ 45
Corn, - - 50 56
Cloverseed old, 3 00

Do new, 3 00
Flaxseed -

? 1 00 1 25
Timothyseed 2 00 2 50
Butter, good - - 12 12
Eggs 10 10
Lard 6 8
Tallow -

- 8 10 :

Potatoes - - 62 75 j

I
? PHILADELPHIA, July 24, 1650.

The flout market is firm. 1500 bbla. com-
mon and good brands have been taken at $5.12$
?some at $5.1 W s|, and fresh ground at $5.25.
Rye Flour?Small sales at $2.814a52.875.
Corn Meal is hold at $2.87$ per bbl.

GRAlN.?Prices are unchanged. Rye at 65
cents per bushel; Corn, yellow, at 64 cents ;

Pennsylvania Oats sold at 45 cents.

BALTIMORE, July 21, 1850.
Flour is quoted at $5.25.
GRAIN ?Wheat, ordinary to good reds, at

105al 12 cts., and good to prime at 112a120 cts.; |
white 125, and 130a133. Corn is quoted at 62a
65 cents for white, and 05 cents for yellow.
Oats 48 cents.

JM. MONTGOMERY,
Boot & Shoe Manufacturer,

MARIIKT STREET LEWISTOWN.

("NONTINUKS to manufacture, to order,
every description of BOOTS AND

SHOES, on the most reasonable terms.?
Having competent workmen in hisemployand
using good stock, his customers, as well as all
others, may rely upon getting a good article,
well made and neatly finished.

January 22,1848 tf.

CARRIAGES FOR SALE,
TITHE subscriber has on hand a good TWO
A HORSE CARRIAGE, a ONE HORSE

CARRIAGE,and n light ONE HORSE BUG-
GY?aII of which he willdispose of on liberal
terms for cash, or barter for horses, if suitable
animals ate offered. Apply to

WAI. F. MOYER,
July 5, 1950 3t Lewistown Hotel.

MARRIED,
lhe Hth inst., at Potter's Bank, by the

Rev. Mr. Howe, Mr. WILLIAMGUTHRIE and Miss
j ANN \\ EIKLE, all ol Centre Hill, Centre county.

1 e ~3d inst., by the Rev. J. Rosenberg,
Mr. LEWIS YOUNG and Miss LOUISA M'CRUM,
both ot this borough.

DIED.
On the morning of the 22d inst., at Lebanon,

Rev. JONATHAN RUTIIRAUFF, aged about 49 years.
; Mr. It. fiad labored in the Lutheran ministry for

a number of years?at Lewistown, Hanover,
i Lebanon, and perhaps other places, during
| which time he secured many warm friends who
; could do justice to the good traits in his charac-

; ter. lie labored zealously, but illhealth at last
! compelled him to relinquish the pastorship of

?Eipn s Church, at Lebanon, when he was ap-
i pointed Postmaster, which station he continued
;to liil until lus death. He leaves a widow and

several children to mourn his loss.
On Friday, 20lh inst., in McVeytown, Mrs.

MART JANE, consortof Mr. JAMES MCCAFFKATY.
On the 10th inst., in Brookville, Jefferson

county, ol dysentery, Mrs. NANCY, consort of
Mr. R. H. GRAHAM, formerly of Tuscarora Val-
ley, Juniata county,

j On the 7th inst., at the residence of her father,
I V alentine Adams, Esq., near Frederick city,
Md., Mrs. ELLENORA, wife of Hon. I). Cooper',
of Minesota, and formerly of this place.

i in,

DAGUERREOTYPES,
rplIE undersigned respectfully informs the
A public that iie lias taken the room over

Mr. John Evans' Chair Manufactory, where he
is prepared to make DAGUERREOTYPE
LIKENESSES in the highest style of die art.
He hap possessed himself of all the improve-

i merits in th art, and is prepared to give u.s
finished and perfect n picture as cun be pro-
duced in the cities. Light eyes have hereto-
fore been an obstacle in the way of securing

1 good pictures, but this he is able to obviate.
Call at the rooms and examine the specimens, iand judge lor yourselves. Instructions given in
the art, on reasonable terms.

GEORGE 11. AUXEII.
Lewistown, July 10, 1350.

FOR SALE.
Q/ W SO [ > ! "> D 5 MACKERELOUI/ 50 half-bbls. No. 1

50 do. No. 2 do.
500 sacks SALT
200 Dairy do.

10 hhds. city cured HAMS
5 do. Shoulders and SIDES
5 do. Sugar House MOLASSES

10 bbls. N. O. do.
5 hhds. of SUGAR

10 hbls. Porto Kico&crushed SUGAR
50 Bags of COFFEE

100 Kegs NAILS
20 Boxes GLASS

100 tons Piaster
500 tons Wilbesbarre Coal
200 tons Pine Grove do.
500 tons Lykens Valley do.

10,000 bushels Bituminous do. for Black-
smiths

' 400,000 feet LUMBER?Boards, PJank &c
100,000 SHINGLES

1,000 bushels OATS
100 bbls. FLOUR
50 bbls. Monongahela WHISKEY

By WM. RE WALT. !
i Lewistown, July 19, 1950.

LAST NOTICE.
VLL person" indebted to the undersigned,

either by note or book account, are here-
by requested to come forward and settle the
same, or. or before the Ist of August. Those
who neglect to comply with this notice will be
sued, without respect to persons.

J. SWAN.
Lewistown, July 19, 1950?2 c.

! N. B. I have a large lot ut manufactured
work on hand, which will be sold, until that

: time, at COST?or work will be made to order,
as heretofore. J. S.

Notice to School Teachers,
! rpHE School Directors ol Armagh town-

i J- ship hereby give notice thet they will
meet in Perryville, in said township, on Sat-
urday, July tilth, next, to examine teachers I
for tiie Public Schools for the ensuing year?-
schools to open on the first Monday ot August
next.

WILLIAMB. MAC LAV ,

S, jcretary.
Armagh tp., July sth, 1850?td.

Pennsylvania Railroad.

ON and after MONDAY, June 10, I*so,
PASSEXGER TRAINS will leave

j Lewistown daily as follows, viz :

Eastward at 2 40 a, m., and 9 42 a. ni.
Westward ut 2 50 a. in., and 5 51 p. rn.
Fare to Philadelphia, $5 00.
FREIC!UT TRAI.SS daily, (except Sun-

; day.) Arrivingfrom the Eastat2 50a. m.,and
going E;ist at 2 40 a. rn.

LIVE STOCK is charged at carload rotes
SAM. MILLIKEN,Jr., Ag't.

Lewistown, June 14, 1650?tf

Meedler's
CELEBRATED COMPOUND HEMLOCK PLASTER.

HIGH LV recommendedasa counter-irritant
. in the cure and relief of Pulmonary and

Rheumatic affections; also, local pains in Neu-
ralgic diseases of the body, weakness of the

j chest, back, &c. For sale only by
may 10 J. B. AHTCIIELL.

WM. RE WALT
HAS just received n large supply and vari-

ety of GROCERIES, which tic will
; sell at city prices. Sugar, Coffee, Teas, Mo-
| lasses, Liquors, Fish, Salt, Fluster, <pc. Also,

Lumber, Coal, I\ails, and all leading articles
j of trade.

As the business will be transacted
strictly on the Cash principle, 1 can sell you
goods as low as any other house in town. By

| calling at my store, (west end of Elizabeth
; street, at the lock on Penna. canal) you inn be
j convinced of this fact. fjo7tf

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
T)Y virtue of a "deed of assignment," exc-

) cuted by John R. Philips, in trust for his
creditors, will be offered for sale, at the Court
House, in the borough of Lewistown, on SAT-

: URDAY, August 3d, ]6jo, at one o'clock in tlie
afternoon of said day, tho following described

i plantation and tract of land, bounded by land of
; George Strunk on the west, Caldwell's heirs on
: the north, and Grimminger and others, contain-

ing 176 acres, more or less, (land to be surveyed.)
There are thereon erected a large stone bank

1 barn, a frame house, and various out-houses.
Also, a good apple orchard and other improve-
ments. The land is nearly all cleared, and a
reasonable proportion meadow, or can be made
into a meadow.

Persons desirous of purchasing will please
call and see the property before the day of .sale.

JOHN C. SIGLER, Jhsigntt.
1 Lewistown, July 12, ]H~>U ?ts

SHERIFF SALES.
'rtMO 01 81,ndr y writs of Venditioni Exponas.

, '? * Venditioni Erponus, Jj-vure Facias, ami
piuries !? iirra Fuaas, issued out of tiie Court of Com-
mon 1 leas oi Miilhn countv and to me directed: will
tie exposed to public sale at the COURT HOUSE in
the borough of Lewistown, on

Saturday, August 3d, 1850,
. coiinuencitjg at ONE o'clock, I'. M., the followinjdescribed HFAL ESTATE, viz:

All the interest of Michael Criswell and J.ihn Vance
j Criswell in and to a certain undivided fourth part of the

i '""owing described messuages, tenements, tracts and
I parcels ot land held in common tvith Charles Brooke,

Jesse Thomas, and William Patton, to wit :
All their interest in a certain TRACT OF LAND, sit-

uate iu Oliver township, Mifflin county, adjoining lands
; ol Stackpole's heirs, Benjamin Walters and others, con-

taining thirty-one acres and sixty-four perches and al-
lowa nee.

?Hsu, all their right in that certain tract of land situate
in Oliver township aforesaid, adjoining lands of Benja-
min Walters and others, containing seven acres and one

' hundred and forty one perches.
Also, their interest in that certain tract or parcel of

. land situate iu Oliver township aforesaid, adjoining other
lands of Brooke, Thomas &. Co., William McVey, and

j others, containing one hundred and tifty-uiglitacres and
| fifty-eight perches, he the same more or less.

Also, their interest in that certain tract of land situate
I in Union township, county aforesaid, adjoining lands of

John Hart, .Michael Voder, and otiters, containing eleven
acres and twenty-four and a half perches and allowance, j

all their interest in that certain tract of land situ- .
nte in Wayne township, adjoining lands of Jackson !
Akin.son. David Sunderland and others, containing one Ij hundred and fifty live acres.

| Also, all their interest in that certain tract of land situ- iI ale in Wayne township, adjoining lands of Irwin in right
af Samuel ami Abraham Lukins and others, containing j
two hundred and ihiriy-nine acres and twenty-eight I

i perches and allowance.
j Also, all their interest in that certain tract of land situ-

ate in Wayne township, adjoining lands of Abraham Lu-
ki ns and others, containing two hundred and seventy j
acres and twenty perches and allowance.

j AIso, all their interest in that certain tract of land situ- 1
ate :n Wayne township, adjoining lands of Robert With-

i row and others, containing eighty acres and allowance.
Also, al! their interest in that certain tract of land

| situate ill Oliver township, adjoining the Borough of
Mc\cytown, lands of Casper Dull and others, containing

: seventy-seven acres and one hundred and eighteen prchs
j and allowance.

Also, all their interest in that certain piece, parcel, or j
tract of land known as Greenwood Ore Banks, situate in
Union township, adjoining land of John liart. Christian
Zonk, Michael Voder, and others, containing sixteen Iacres one hundred and fifty-five perches and allowance.

Also, ail tin ir interest in that certain tract of land sit-
j u,:r in Wayne township, containing about two hundred
| and eighty acres.

Also, certain Water Privileges and another certain
! piece of land, being t!i>- same property sold to Charles
j Brooke A. Co by John Hainan and wife under articles of
' agreement.

Also, all tin-ir interest in a certain tract of land situate
in Wayne township, containing one hundred anil fifteen j
acres and ninety perches and allowance.

?Also, one other tract of land situate in township, '
adjoining lands of Hector Calbraith and oihers, contauf-
ing twenty-five acres and thirty-three perches and allow-
ance.

.Al. .), their interest in a certain tract of land situate in ]
1 nion township, containing about twelve acres, more or i

| less. j
-Also, all their interest in a certain Ore Right in the land j

i of Elijah McVey.
Alto, all Iheir interest in an Ore Right on the farm of

William .Morrison.
| Also, all their interest in an Ore Right on the land of

John Shaver.
Also, ail their interest in an Ore Right on the farm of

John Morrison.
Also, all their interest in all other Lauds, Ore Rights,

and Privileges connected with Brookt.ind Furnace, toge-
j ther with all and singular the buildings, improvements, i
ways, water courses, rights, liberties, privileges, here- '

! ditaments, and appurtenances whatsoever thereunto be- j
j longing or in any wise appertaining. Seized, taken in '
execution and to be sold as the property of Michael Cris-

i well and John Vance Criswell.
ALSO, all that messuage and tract of land lying and '

! being in the township of Derry, adjoining other lands of
i Robert Forsythe, deed., Jacob Kisbler in right of other :
j land of said Michael Ruu-h and others, and containing
! one hundred and twenty three acres and one hundred and i

Hi rty four perches with the usual allowance tc., and

, more particularly described as follows, to wit: Begin- :
nine at a white oak and thence forty eight } degrees i
west one hundred md ninety perches to a white oak
corner, and thence north by oilier lands of said Matthew
Forsvthe and others forty five degrees and ninety four

' pen lies to a white oak post, thence north by land of Ja- !
. cob K utile r in right of Robb fifty degrees east fifty two
| perches to black oak, thence norili nineteen deg. and :

i-t f rty xp i li- to a fallen pine, thence north 47d"g.
east ninety perches to a post, thence north by said land
of Mbhael Rotish thirteen perches and fifteenth to black <
oak and \u25a0 i-t I- 1 perches, thence south by land ofVonng i
ami Cuppies thirty seven degrees east oneliundred and I
thirteen peri lies tu white oak at beginning?it being the j

; same tract of lai d which was originally suiveyed on a i
i warrant to Thomas White, dated lOth June, 1702, for one j
i hundred sen s, and surveyed on 17th September, 1539,

for th" heir- of Robert Forsythe, dee'd Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property of Mi itael

i R u-ii, mortgagor, and Samuel 1. Roush, tcrre tenant. j
At.so, a lot of ground, situate in the borough of Lew is- j

town, Mifflincounty, bounded atid fronting 30 feet, more '
or !>\u25a0-.?, on Mill street on the south, on the east by lot of
William Arbuckle, on the north and west bv public ;
alley, with a two dory brick house and other improve-
ments thereon erected. (seized, taken in execution, and ?'

j to be sold as the property of George \V. Gibson.
A: so, the interest of Dennis Igo in a lot of ground

\u25a0 situate iu the borough of McVeytown, being lot No 52 '
in sai l town, and fronting on Queen street on the east,

i and the corner of Washington alley, with a frame back
kitchen, fifteen by seventeen feet, and oilier improve-
ments thereon. Seized, taken in execution, and to be ,
sold as the property of Dennis Igo.

ALSO, a tract of land in Wayne township, containing S

i acres, more or less?6 acres cleared?adjoining lands of!
\u25a0 Samuel Smith on the south, Alexander Cummings on the inorth, U iltiain 1I'J k on the cast, with a cabin house, log

i stable ami other improvements thereon erected. Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the projieriy of Ste- I

j phen Graham. !

j ALSO, the undivided ninth part of SI acres, and 129 j
perches ol land, more or less, situate in Oliver township,

| bounded by the Juniata river, lands of George Mitchell, j
sen., F.lml. i Hratton, M iry Coulter, and others, about fiO

i acres cleared and iu a good state of cultivation, and well
watered. Seized, taken in execution and to be sold as ,

? Ibe projierty of George M. Mi Vey.
ALSO, all ,tlie interest of Harvey M'Cienathan in a !

tract of land situate in Decatur township,adjoining lands .
of George T. Bell, Robert Ingram, Bell and Carson
and others, containing two hundred and six acres, more |

i or less, about one hundred acres of whii h are cleared, j
withal c dwelling house, log barn and other improve- >
nienls thereon. Seized,taken in execution and to be

i sold as the property of Harvey M'Clenatlmu.
ALSO, a lot of ground, situate in Derry township,

bounded on the north hv a lot of Henry Kepperling, on

: the east by ihe Turnpike Road, on the west l>y lot of {
! John 1 ? lies, on the south-west by the farm of James Mil- ,
, liken, with a two story frame dwelling house, stable and

other improvement-thereon erected. Seiz d, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property of Peter ITouser.

ALSO, a lot of ground situate ar.il fronting 30 feet oh
Hale street, in the borough of Lewistown, bounded on
the south by lot of James Burns, EM, , public alley on
the ens:, and lot of tv 8. Woods, Esq.,on the north, wiln
a two story frame dwelling house and other improve
iiicnls thereon erected. Seized, taken in execution, and
to be sold as Ihe property ofSamuel Kelly,

J. ALSO, i lot of ground situate in the Borough of Lewis-
town, being sixty feel front on Mill street, and running
b.ai k to an alley one hundred and sixty-six feet, adjoin-

| ing lot of Mrs. Martin on the ea-t, an alley on the south, '\u25a0
a lot of James Parker on the west, and Mill street on the
north, with a two story frame dwelling house, frame ;

i stable and other improvements thereon erected. Seized,

taken in execution, and to be sold as the property of
; George Neinian.

Ai so, all the interest of JamesC-orbett in a lot of ground
situate in the Borough of Newton Hamilton, bounded on

j the east by lot of Mrs. Butler,on the south by the Penu- j
sylvania Canal, on the west by lotof Joseph Postletliwait,
on the north by an alley, with a frame house and stable

and other improvements thereon erected?said lot is 60
: feet in width, more or less, and extending from the alley

afuresitid to the Pennsylvania Canal, Main street run-
ning through the same. Seized, taken in execution, and
to be sold as the property of James Corbctt.

Ai.so, ail Hie interest of J. L. Jeffries in a tract of
land situate in Wayne township, containing sixty-nine
acres, be the same more or less, about forty-live acres

I cleared, with a log house stable and other improvements
thereon erected, adjoining lands of Robert Wattsonon

j the east, Christopher Hanawull on the south, mid Wil-
j l itiin Fields on the north?the Central Railroad passing
through said land. Seized, taken in execution, and to be

i sold as the property of J. L. Jeffrieb.

I M so, A lot of ground Iu Alloiivtlle, AJjDlo tJWluhip,

containing one-fourth of an acre, more or less, adjoining
j lands of L. w King on the east and south, Stephen Dif-

f-ndalfsr mi iti.- we>t, and the great road leading from
j '-towns Mills to Huntingdon on the north, having thereon

erected a plastered house, log stable and other improve-
ments. Bei/>.!. taken in execution, and t. be gold as the
property of William Buchanan.

. ALSO, All Hie right, litis? and interest of .Samuel C
j Brown in and to a certain lot of ground situate iu Perry-

villc, iu Mifflin county, containing one half acre, more or
j less, with a log dwelling house, a stable and other im-
: provements thereon erected, bounded by lands r fRev.
| James Nouree on the south and east, christian Zook on
j the north, and the road leading from Perryville lo the

: Back mountain on the west Seized, taken in execution
I and to be sold as the property of Samuel C. Brown.

ALSO, Allthe right, title and interest of Robert Patter-
son in and to a large lot of ground in the west end of the
Borough of Lewistown, with a large two 6tnry frame ;

? house and other improvements tiiereou erected, bounded
? by the Huntingdon ami Lewistown turnpike road on the

south, Third street on the north and west, a lot of Polly

J Shultz on the east; said lot contains Ihree-fourtlis of un
! acre, he the same more or less.

Also, one lot of ground situate on the northeast si.ip of
I the basin of the Pennsylvania Canal, in the Borough of

Lewistown, with a large warehouse thereon erected ;

I said lot is bounded on the northeast by Wayne street ex

i tended, arid on the southwest by the basin a* within
mentioned and by other lots on the cast and west. Seiz-
ed, taken in execution uud to be sold as the property of
Robert Patterson.

ALSO, A tract of land situate on Jacks creek,in Derry j
j township, containing 109 acres, be the same more or less, i! having thereon erected two saw mills and several frame

two story houses, frame stables and other improvements,
i some twenty acres thereof cleared, bounded by lands of
i Robert Forsythe, J. Ediniston.Thos. Rusrin and others. '

Also, A tract of land in Derry township, surveyed in -
! the name of Charlotte Rii-tin, containing 418 acres, be

the same more or less, bounded by lands surveyed in the :
| name of William Harrison, John Blainand others.
| Also, The undivided half part of a tract of land in J
i Deny township, surveyed in the name of Mary Iluslin,

I containing 113 acres, be the same more or less, bounded '
by the Thomas Rustin survey and others. Seized, taken j

j in execution and to be sold asthe property of Samuel 1
. Hopper.

ALSO, a lot of ground situate i:i the Borough of Lewis- j
town, containing (Hi feet, more or less, on Hale street on
the west, bounded on the south by lot of Uriah Slack,

. and on the east and north by public alley, with a two i
story frame carpenter shop, and a large frame ice house j
and other improvements thereon erected. Seized, taken in !

j execution, arid to be sold as the property of Samuel Hop
' per and George W. Peters.

DAVIS McK. CONTNER, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, *

Lewistown, July 12, 1850. $
j N I!. Purchasers at the above sherifT'ssales areliere-

? by notified that the amount of the Bales will IM, required
to be paid, in all cases, immediately on the prcqprtv being
knocked down, or it wilibe forthwith resold to the high-
est bidder. D. McK. C

REGISTER S NOTICE."
nnilL following accounts have been examined and
-L passed by me, and remain filed of record in this j

olfice for inspection of heirs, legatees, creditors,and 1
j ali others in . riy way interested, and wiil bepresented
j to the next Orphans' Court of the county of Mifflin,

, to be held at the Court House in Lewistown, on !
Thursday, the Bth day of August, 1850, for allowance j

: and confirmation: * f
I. The administration account of Peter, John and !

i James Barefoot, executors of Wiiltam Barefoot, late j
i of Armagh township, deceased.

' 2 The administration account of Jacob J. Brilhart, !
j administrator of Samuel Brilhart, deceased.

3. The administration account of Robert Forgy, !
administrator ofJane Coulter, late of Oliver township, j
deceased.

4. The administration'account of James McKinstry, !
administrator of Richard Montgomery, late of Wayne |
township, deceased.

5. The administration account of John Marsden,
acting executor of Jacob Marsden, late of Oliver
township, deceased.

6. The administration account of Rosweli D.
1 Swartz, administrator of Sophia Swartz, late of the

i borough of Lewistown, deceased.
7. The partial administration account of Peter

Harshbarger and David Miiler, executors of Isaac
KaufFinan, late of Oliver township, deceased.

8. The administration account of George W. !
Coulter, administrator of Wiiltam Laughlin, late of

i Wayne township, deceased.
j 9. The administration account of J. Vance Criss-

: well, administrator de bonis non rum testamrntum an-
I ne TO of David Hartzler, Doctor; late of Oliver town-
I ship, deceased.

10. The administration lecountof Jacob Detwciler.
administrator cam te,-stamen!um arinexo of Nancy
llartzlor. Safe of Menno township, deceased.

11. The administration account of David Zook and
Jacob Dttweiler, administrators of Christian Delwei-
ier, iate of Union township, deceased.

12. The supplemental and final administration ac-
count of Jooi Zook and John Kenegy. administrators
of Moses Voder, late of I nion township,deceased, i

13. The administration account of John K. Metz, i
I administrator of F.manucl Bccht, late of Menno |
i township, deceased.

14 The administration account of Jesse R. Craw- j
I ford, administrator of Henry Eisenbise, late of ?
1 Granville township, deceased.

15. The administration account of William Morri- ;
son. acting administrator of William Morrison, late !
of Union township, deceased.

lfi. The Guardianship account of William Mitch- '

icll. Guardian of C. Carroll Burkholder, minor son of !Chnrh-s Burkholder, Late of Derry township, dee'd.
17. The Guardianship account of Lewis T. Watt-

poo. Guardian of Hannah J. Townsend.
18. The Guardianship account of Tsaac Snrk,

Guardian of the minor children of Robert Sankey.
| late of Union township, deceased.

I'd. The Guardianship account of Joshua Morrison,
( Guardian of the minor children of Mathcw T. Mays,

late of Granville township, deceased.
2(t. The Guardianship account of Lewis T. Watt- j

son, Guardian of the minor children of William Mc- j
Dowel), late of Armagh township, deceased.

21 The administration account of John Walters, (
one of the administrators of Benjamin Walters, late j

j of the borough of McVeytown, deceased.
22. The administration account of Henry Leattor. I

\u25a0 administrator of Margaret Foster, dee'd.
23 The account ofGeorge W. Thomas, Adminis- :

trator of James II Summers, dee'd.
21 The account of John Puree!!, Executor of!

| James Drake, deceased.
J. !,. M'ILVAINE,Register.

LewiltMß, July 3, 1850. 4\v

D. SUNDERLAND & SON.

MARBLE MASONS,

| T¥/r QULD respectfully inform their friends
\u25bc v and the public, that they still continue

to carry on the MARBLE BUSINESS in
all its various branches, at their old stand,
Corner of THIRD and VALLEYslreetx,

LEWISTOWW,
where they have constantly on handj

Marble Mantels, Tombs, Monuments, Grave
Stones, &c.

They are prepared to execute all kinds of

Plain A; Ornamental Work
with neatness and on the most reasonable terms.

Thankful tor the liberal patronage extended
to them, they solicit a continuance of the same.

Orders from any part ot the country, through
mail, attended to with accuracy and despatch.

. July 5, 1850-tf

*1 AAkegs NAILS, at v: per keg, for
jylO sale by WM. REWAU.

Philadelphia Advertisements,

Phi!u<*cEpliirt mad liivci'inuol
LIAE OF PACKETS.

"HIPS. HRATUEX. M4 ST H IT.
' Btßi ix, "fOtons, Alfred P. Kmi'.Jj.

SHENANDOAH, bi)o "

James West.
MARV PLEASANTS, 600 " J. Q. Ruivne.
EI BOPE, 700 " Henry P. Micrcken.

The above ships will sail punctually, OR their appointed
(Jays, viz:

Froiii Philadelphia on the 10th of each month.
1 rain Liverpool on the Ist of each month,
ej- Taking Bleam on the Delaware.
For passage, apply to

SAMUEL PLEASANT?,
No. 37 Walnut street, Philadelphia,

Tr Forties will find these superior liist class 81IIP3moss desirable conveyances for bringing out their friend-,
the ;u ionimodations insecond calun and steerage being of
Ihe most airy and capacious description.

(?> Also l)r \u25a0- fts for sale, payable in all nartsof England,
Ireland and Scotland, front one pound upwards

Febiuary 2. 165.1 ty

The Circa f Fiiiaia store
OF PHILADELPHIA.

TJHANKFI'L to the citizens of L.ewistown and its vi-
! cinity for their increased custom, we again request

: their company to view our large and splendid assortment
|of China, Class and Queensware. Dinner sets, tea

sets, toilet set*, and single pieces, either ofGlass, China
i or Stone Ware, sold in quantities to suit purchasers, tor

I less than they can be hud elsewhere ?in fact at lesa than
: wholesale prices. American and English BRITT.3XLI
MET.II. GOODS, in greater variety than ever before

, offered in the city. Fancy China in great variety, very

, cheap. s>We would invite any person visiting the city
, to call ami sec us? they will at least be pleased to walk
! around our beautiful store, and to view the finest China
, nd the cheapest the world produces. Very respectfully,

TYNDAI.E & MITCHELL.

i No. 219 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
September 28, 1649 ly.

.. t I frmt I- yi

C. J. GAYLER'S
SALAMANDER SAFES,

Warranted Fire &Thief Proof,
.LVD FREE FROM DAMPNESS.

i 'IMIE.SE SAFES possess every qualification to render
them proof against tlie action of fire orthieves, and of

I sufficient strength to endure a fall from anv story of a
burtiing building- They are made of wrought iron, being

i kneed, nviied and welded together, and lined with a per
| feet nonconducting fire proof mineral composition, no

wood being used intheir construction as in the majorityof

i safes sold by other makers. The doors of Gayler's Safes
| are secured with his THIEF DETECTOR and AMD

GUNPOWDER LOCK, which precludes the possibility of
picking or blowing them open with gunpowder. Over

! TWO HUNDRED of these Safes have been exposed ir
; accidental fire to the most intense hem, inmany instances
i remaining in the burning ruins for several days, and at
j no time have they ever been known to fail in preserving
| their contents.
I The public are invited to call at the BRANCH DEPOT,
! No. 10 EXCHANGE PLACE, PHILADELPHIA , near

i Dock street, and examine the numerous testimonials in
j favor of Gayler's Safes, also the large assortment on

i hand for sale at manufacturers' prices, bv
JOHN L. PIPER, Agent.

j P 8 ?Also for sale low, new and second-hand Safes of
, other makers, which have been taken in pail payment for

Gay ler's Salamanders. ap26-3m

E. ISICKS JONES,
Wholesale Wooden, Willow-Ware. Broom, Brush, Co rub,

Looking Glass and Variety Store,
AV 13 North Second Street, Philadelphia, under J. Sidneij

Junes' Carpel Warehouse,

I TIAMNG enlarged my STORE, have on hand and am
j " constantly manufacturing and receiving from the
eastern states and Europe, additions to my stock.

Cedar Ware.? soonest Cedaranii 100 nest painted Tubs,
400 barrel and 200 staff Churns, 100 dozen Cedar and 600
dozen painted Pails, 200 dozen Wash Boards, 100 dozen
nest Sugar ami Fiour Boxes ; Spigots, Spoons and Ladles.

Willow Ware. ?600 nest Market and 200 nest Clothes
j Baskets, 400 Willow Coaches, Chairs and Cradles; a large

[ assortment of French and Domestic Baskets.
liroons and Brushes. ?lo,ooo Wire Brooms, 10,000 Sha-

' ker Brootus, 200 dozen each Wall, Paint, Scrubbing, Shoe
| and Horse Brushes; Tooth, Shaving, Cloth and Ilair

Brushes of every style.

Combs ?2OOO dozen Fancy Combs, of various patterns,
side, neck, pocket, dressing and fine-tooth Combs of vari-
ous styles.

Looking Glasses of Pine, Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany
and GillFrame?all sizes and patterns ; German, French

] ami English Looking Glass Plates of all sizes from 7 by'J

I up to 72 by 120 (packing insured to all partsnf the Union)

I ?together ivith a large assortment of Variety Goods 100

1 numerous to mention. The attention of Merchants is

j respectfully solicited to the examination of my stock, all
! of which w illbe sold low for CASH or city acceptance, so

as to anticipate any competition ibat can be offered.
Philadelphia, March 2, 1350 1 y

Wholesale Retail
CLOCK STORE,

No. 23? Market street, above Seventh, South side,
PHILADELPHIA.

, A LTHOUGII we ran scarcely estimate the value of
TIME commercially, yet hy calling at the above es-

j tablislimeni. JAMBS IUIIBEK U ill furnish bis friends
i among whom he includes all who duly appreciate its

j fleetness, with a beautiful and perfect Index for marking
I Its progress, of whose value they CA V judge,
j IDs extensive stock on hand, constantly changing in
j conformity to Vie improvements in taste ar.d style of

\u25a0 pattern and workmanship, consists ofEight-dan
. Thirty-hour Brass Counting House, Parlor.
| tit.. d"AHall, Church, and Alarm CLOCKS, French, Go-

thic ar.d other fancy styles, es well as plain,
| i\ hich from his extensive connection and correspondence
j with the manufacturers he finds he can put at the ioweet
j cash figure, in any quantity, from one to a thousand, of

; which lie will warrant the accuracy.
e*"Clerks repaired and warranted. Clot': Trimmings

j on hand.
CALL ami see me among them.

JAMES BARBER, 236 Market st.
Philadelphia, August 13,

OLIVER EVAAS,
-VO 61 South Second street, Philadelphia,

\u25a0 Manufacturer of Salamander, Erre and Thief Proof Iron
Chests, with Poroder Proof Larks,

4\ ARUANTED equal to any other make for se-
curitv againsrFire or Burglars, having the

test ot both, without injury or loss to the owners
Also?ln store and for sale, I.etter Copying Presses and

; Books; ?eal Presses for Corporations. Banks, &r. ; Drug-

i gists' Presses with Cylinders and Pans; Hoisting Ma-
chines for Stores, Factories, <icc.; Portable Shower Baths

I of anew and superior construction, intended for either
Cold or Warm water; Refrigerators for cooling and pre-
serving Meats, Butter, Milk,.Ac., in the warmest weather,
suitable to stand in anv part of the house or cellar ; Wa-

| ter 'Filters, warranted to purify muddy or bad water,
j whether affected by Rains, Marl,Limestone, or any other
| ?ause. [Phila. March 2, 1850-ly

I* A P E R ! 5* A P i: R:
Ai>. 21 Bunk strut. Between Market and

Chesnut, and 2d and 3d streets,
r nil. 1 1) E L P II 1.1.

'HUE subscribers beg leave to call the attention ofconn
try buyers to ihtir assortment of papers, embracing

the different varieties of Printing, Hardware, Writing,
Envelope, and Wrapping papers. Tissue papers white
and assorted colors, al-o Bonnet and Box Boards, Ac.

Being engaged in the manufacture of prilling papers,
? they solicit orders from printers for any given sire,

which will he furnished at short notic--, and at fair prices.
Market prices either in cash or trade paid for Rags.

LHJCKETT & KMC;ll'l\
No. 21 Bank sheet, Philadelphia.

October 6, IS 19?ly.

BIACISTIIATS S OFFICE-
CIS R IST! A A MOO VE R

,

Justice of the Peace,

CAN he found ot his office, in the room re-
cently occupied by Esquire Kuip. where

he will attend to ail business entrusted to his
care with the greatest care and despatch.

Lewistowu, Jn!v 1, if".


